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Semi-Weekly Herald similar action be taken regarding lbs 
Mondell woman suffrage amendment, 

for that It be tacked on to the regular 
legislative program.

Chauces appeared to be small for 
presentation ot either amendment to 

.., Editor the house during the present session. 
-------------- i --------------------------
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EACH TOOTH IKK
FROM JAPAN MUST 

BEAR OWN LABEL

FRANCISCO, July 31.— 
O. Davis. collector of cus- 
here, ruled yesterday that

♦

t
EXPLAINS CAUSE OF 0YIN6 CATTLE
McCALL GIVES C1RCVMSTANCKS

OF poisoningI

Had Been Warned Away 
Pince. But Cattle Turned in 
Through Mlsunderwtandiug:

Owners
From
Field
Poison Had Been Spread in Vaal
Quant Illes to Check March of the 
Grasshoppers.

What might have been a serious 
accident for the "innocent bystander” 
■occurred Friday, when Garrett's 
new spreader was being operated. A 
large number of people were attrac- 
ted to the spot by the operation of 
the machine when a large hose which 

4 carries the hot oil from the tank, 
a I burst, throwing scalding oil in sev-
♦ eral direction.
♦ One young man who was witnesaing Lvldent |ntent t0 plaCe lhe on
♦ the w ork was struck amidships by the ;................................   .. .
♦ ¡stream of oil, but luckily escaped with ’
♦ a ruined suit If the oil had struck iaent •>»• altuation

F Murdoch.
Mrs. Carey

DIPLOMANE RELATIONS ARE ENDED
FRENCH FOREIGN OFFICE 

El s EH I'llE MX PI»A NATION 
DEMANDED BY «1KHMANY

along the southern bank of the River 
Drltia. ami that th« Austrians are 
advancing It In evidently Horvla's 

•IK* I plan to draw the Austrians Into tlielr 
I territory.

--------- ROME. Aug I Germany 1« briug- 
llrittah «.tablee» Peií«« t» War 1‘Imm |h< lir,.Ä,,llo lu (>n Italy to make 

After l«Mtg Ctuifecrni'«—Anibaa- # lu b«r attitude It
mmI«mt Herrick A«k««l to Act lu Ger- (|| K|)|1„rBny understood that Italy 
many'« Behalf In Ferta—German w(1| r„mu|ll h(,utral, If potelble

Mrs. Will Hurn, Mrs. A, R. Camp
bell. Mrs Roy llamakcr, Mrs R. 1' 
Spink, Mrs. K. G. Cummings, Mrs. 
O W. Robertson. Mrs. A K. Whit
man. Mrs. B. K. Haydon. Mrs. W. A. 
Masten, Mrs. C. R. Robertson. Mrs 
Fred J. Noel, Mrs. H.

Lee and

Aml>a«aador I.eaV«'* Ht. Peter»- 
burg. LONDON, Aug I An iiucouflrm 

, «<1 report Is ulloal that the German 
Lunbasaador. Vonschoen, ha« left 
I Paris for Berlin.

D«>«pite the lure of
, .stream, mountain resorts and camp-

< ulbertson # number of large function* have 
Valley, the ulten plaee thia week. Tho lures 
an effort to of five hundred aud bridge attract 
In the tight i many, while at the same time every

of cattle from eating 
the old
River

Mr«. Will 
Ramsby.

Following the poisoning and death 
of twelve head 
parts green on 
place in Wood
poison placed there In 
check the grasshoppers 
now being made against them by.

I County Agriculturist McCall, and the

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. G. W. White. Mr«

PA RIH, Aug. I.—Al noon itMley 
w*> kerned an order (or the gciirml 
mobiUantion of the armi«« of France 
(or Sunday.

Mr. and
Oscar Hlilve, Miss Hattie White and 

day secs the leaving of many for the Miss Margaret Delzell have left the 
“arlous scenic wonders, resorts and 
famous camping places to enjoy the 
quiet and rest of Klamath's wonder-

■ hia shoulders, McCall issues a state- ful climate and beautiful spots.

city for Spring Creek, where they 
will spend a couple of weeks camp
ing and enjoying an outing. Kirk 

‘White, who is studying law at the 
♦ ♦♦ University of Southern California at

Mrs. R A. Johnsou entertained ajIx* Angeles, la attending part of his 
be joined by

SAN
John
toms .
toothpicks Imported into Jhta ♦ him in the face, the results would The hop >ers have doue much dam 1_._. ... ...-------------------------- .
country come within the applies- ♦ have been serious. an(i ruined several crops In that number of her friend* at an In- 11 lll,r' •nd wl11
tion of the law as "capable of ♦ The work on Eighth street being section. County Agriculturist McCall for,U!‘* bridge party 1 riday after
being marked.” ite held up a ♦¡done by the Garrett Conatruction w,.„ r-ii«a u«in «hack th« on. n<x>u ul ,ier in the •
conaignment ot 1,000,000 tooth- ♦¡company is nearing completion and , Sprlugs addition. The guest*
picks until each one is labeled ♦ the grade on Third street, which is & a,U,*ht’, _ . were: Mrs. E. R. Ream«*, Mrs. F.

—— ____k____________  . . ... ‘ Mr. McCall atate« that the cattle I

♦ ♦♦
Mias Maud Baldwin 

(the Camp-fire girls at
outertalned 

~~~_  ___ _____ an Inforiu-il
‘■tepan." “when‘s‘‘\hey'‘we« i ¡being \Zpa\^ VorVac^amtatag“ by Mr “‘Ca,‘ ,Ut’* ‘bat | Jennings. Mr./Don J. Zumwalt. IX ‘-•Thursday
shipped here. The firm to which ♦ the same company. I. practically w-’*8 eV,de“‘? X X? “eld ” B*"' «' J' Mur^' M',S “ \ Th L “ .. .7?

«« . ...i._ai__ i_ A chaperoned by Mlaa Maud Baldwin
Geo. Pn * week-end camping trip on Crys- 
Mrs.'•"' Cr,“’k recently. The girls will also 

be the guests of Miss Baldwin to- 
here,n,Mht on “ la,,n<'h PorlX down the 

j river. The Camp-fire girls are: 
Misses Josie and Lillian Van Riper, 

‘Misses Dorothy and Marjorie Weeks.
8,t* Majraol Sanderson. Pearl Ilolvln. 
th*iRuth Avery and Marjorie McClure.

the 
has

toothpicks were consigned 
appealed to Washington.

♦ tabllshed.
♦ The asphalt mixture and oil was
♦ first put on Eighth street Friday 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A new spreading machine has been se-
--------------------------  cured by Garrett and It was used in

NEW JURY LIST----------------------------the process. It will take several days
IS MADE PUBLIC ito finish up the work on this street.

--------- On Third street the heavy blasting
Sheriff Low has completed the »er- has practically been completed. The 

vice of subpoenas on the new list of curbing has been put in from Main to 
jurors, with the exception two or High street and the rock which will 
three wuo are out ot the county. be Put on for the base is expected to 

The new jurors who are to begin arrive any day.
service Tuesday morning are:

Klamath Falls—John Coleman, A 
C. Lewis, E. B. Henry, J. E. Bodge. 
Mlles Lippert. E. E. Kirkendall. T.
M. Cunningham. Burge W. Mason,
E. B. Hall. Frank R. Matt and Henry 
Janssen.

Merrill—J. G. Swan. H. H. Hoyt,
N. S. Merrill, Fred Stukel and John 
Colwell.

Dairy—Jacob Rueck and Manuel 
Vierra.

Fort Klamath—T. J. Jackson.
F. Loosley and Frank Burns.

Bly—O. W. Howard.
Bonanza—John Forbes.
Olene—J. B. Short.

___ ______E. J. Murray, 
on account of a misunderstanding or Maud Baldwin, Mrs. Mra. O. 
from lack of caution by ttie owner to Krause. Mrs. J. 8. Kent, Mrs. 
regard the warnings issued to the Noland. Mm. Herbert Gale, and 
farmers until after a rain had min- jones. Mrs. Jones to a niece of 
imlzed the danger of poisoning. Herbert Gale and is visiting 

According to McCall, the cattle be- this summer from California, 
longed to K. Loosley and Jack Pelton________________♦♦♦
instead of James Pelton, as reported. ... ... _ ... ,, j . . . , Mr- an«l Mrs. W. O. Smith leftThe signed statement and explana- . „ . . . ,. ,, urday in their machine fortion follows: ’ , t „» .-u » ... . ... south fork of the Rogue river, whereBecause of the death of cattle be- .. ... . . ,, . . n i. . , , — . they will spend two weeks rusti-longing to Pelton and Ixyosley at Fort , ... „ -, , , . , eating. They will join Attorney C. FKlamath from poison placed for [ . ,, , .. _ ,___ . , . t i Stone and wife, of the firm of Stone grasshoppers many might be afraid - - -

Holvin

♦ ♦♦
Th« Saturday Club met 

evening at the bom« of Miss F<mi< r. 
on Alameda near Esplanade. A brief

Saturday

MT. LAKI .NOTES

MT. LAKI. Aug. 1.—The

J.

CHAMBER FAVORS
BETTER ROADS

hi III4MAJ U11KUI W ALiaiU _ — , . . _ , . . _ . . ---------- ----------•------------- - — «*.«.
¡to use the remedv recommended for * °a,e' *h° h*’e ’lre**”r ‘her* ,k"ch “>• Beethoven, the

FLASH—NT. PKTKIU4BITU1, Aug. ¡ 
1.—The (<>rliuti der tarnt lou of war 
from Germany will be conveyed to 
ll>«> tore Uni oltlie lonlglil liy the Ger- 1 
man Andm-uunlor.

WASHINGTON, D. Aug. I.— 
llie rc|HU< that tlx- German Amba»- 
mmIot hail left Nt. Petrrwburg wae 
given out from Ilie W liite lloWM* to
day.

Auierlian AiiiIhim«iIoi Myron T. 
Herrick foil«) cablr-l the plan« made 
for the Amerhan aiiiluouuidor to lake 
i barge of tiertiiany'a .affair« in the 
Frt'iicli rapltal. plan« an> imi»
iH-tng con«iilcml. It »a« almi »tated 
In lite calile Giat tlie *'Eiiro|H-aii re- 
|h>Hm nere not favorable."

LONDON, Aug 1. It Is reported 
that Germany has declared war.

PARIS Aug. I -Thu Hrllisli am- 
baaaador called on Elyse« uud form
ally Informed Vlvlanl that England 
Is prepared to aland by treaties and 
to co-operate with Franco In con
nection with present crises. During 
the cabinet conference, Vlvlanl ex
plained the situation. The British 
ainbassador said that England en
dorse« France's position and would 
support her.

I l*r**M«nl («»Greet Kina- 
Culled Press Service

WASHINGTON. D C, Aug 1. 
President Wilson tomorrow will send 
cublegrams of congratulation to two 
European monarchs King llssken of 
Norway and King Constantine of 
Greece In honor of the birthday an
niversaries of those rulers

PARIS. Aug. 1. ■!» wua aeini-of-
nclally stated here this morning that 
the German ambassador nt St. 
Petersburg had received his pass- 

. ports, and was en route to Berlin.
The foreign otfi'C refused Io make 
nny comment on tlic report.

At noon n News dispatch from Ber- 
' lln, via London. Mid that Germau 
relations with Russia had been sev
ered. The czar was given until noon 
to answer Germany's ultimatum, but 

'nt that time no reply had been made. 
Both countries are making arrange
ments to hnve their affairs handled 

I by a neutral power. It Is expected 
¡that the I’nlted States will be asked 
to act for both countrl«*

It ta understood that the French 
I ambassadors have been Informed by 
Rusala thnt the terms of Ilia treaty | 
between tho two countries makes It 
obligatory on the part of France to 
support Russia in case ot war.

When the news of the orders 
mobilization reached the public 

! crowds went wild. The foreign 
) flee waa surrounded by a 
¡cheering mob.

L’ndoubtedly the German ambos- 
will ask for his passport to- 
Ambaaaador Herrick has been 

tn act 
during

Out After Deer 
I'OHttunster W A Dvlsell,

Ira White, J. W. Bryant and 
Zumwalt left Friday morning
Buck Lake country for a couple of 
days' <le«>r hunting

Frank 
Dm 1 
for th«

» « > . — .. ,wo weeks.| tear of similar losses For this |
; reason, and also to correct the re
ports current regarding the matter.

|an explanation ta made.
*'In this particular field on the Cul

bertson place was the worst of the 
grasshopper infestation and accord
ingly all of the preliminary work in prixes were given for the first best 
checking them was done thnre When 
all 
the 
was 
was 
poisoning hoppers recommend the

emperor of the pianoforte, will be 
¡given, and the following program 

Mrs. Frank Ward entertained elab- Farewell to the Plano ..Beethoven 
orately at the Ward residence on Mias Octavia Delaip
Bine street at 500. A two-coursc I Moonl|<ht Son,u .............. Beethoven
luncheon was served and the house! \||ga Zumwalt
was beautifully decorated In pink > Vocal

¡sweet peas, hollyhock and ferns. Two j nckaB|Blly M)ne Oood N|fht

J. Zumwalt was awarded tbe 'o

Men III Men V tall
W. C. Dunning and wife and Er

nest Bubb were In the city yesterday 
from Merrill

i At a meeting held Friday at the
(White Pelican by the chamber of!
¡commerce at which J. H. Alberts of
Salem, a member of the executive 
committee of the Tri-State Good 
Roads Association, and Will G. 
Steele, superintendent of Crater Lake 

¡National Park, were guests, the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

"The Klamath Chamber of Com
merce urges you to include in the 
state highway trunk may road from , 
Medford east to the national forest P,acinB of the poison mixture _____ ______
reserve, also a road from Klamath drl,Ia or plle" ,n front of th« hopper will Baldwin, Misa Maud Baldwin.
Falls north to the national forest re- adva«‘«'* «nd this was the first Mrs. Geo. T. Baldwin, Mrs. Chas,
serve. Both of the named thorough- me|bod tried. Thia did not prove Martin. Mrs. F. E. Martin, Mrs. E.

i fares to connect with government 
¡roads to Crater I-ake.”

Talks were made by a number 
present, the most important by Mr. 
Alberts and Superintendent Steele, 
who talked of plans of improvement 
for the showing of Klamath’s beaut- _ . __ .___
ies and wonders to the outside world. ira,n- In th,a fl**d where the applies- G. W. White, Mrs. F. M. White, Mrs 

The chamber ot commerce decided ,,oa waa ln bu,k ,be poison was I Oscar Shlve, Mrs. C. R. Roberta, Mrs. 
(to give the county court every in- 'la*»gerous and uader no considers- I F. Willits, Mrs. E. B. Henry. Miss 
ducement possible in the building of tio® sbould cattle have been placed Elizabeth Stilts, Miss Lillian Stilts, 
better roads and to favor the bond- ln a,icb a fleId unl|l after a very Mrs. R. E. Smith, Mrs C. F. Stone, ■ 

Mra. C. H. Daggett, Mra. R. J. Rlch- 
"A statement has been made that ardson. Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mrs. R. A 

I was forbidden to place poison In Emmitt, Mrs. W. S Wiley. Mrs. R. 8. | 
•±!= i eras told to go ahead Moore. Mra. Eliza Marple. Mrs. Fred
and find the effective way to combat Sanderson. Mrs A M Worden. Mrs. 

The motion for a non-suit made ,he Krasshopp«»rs. Any such prohl- Will G* Wilson, Mrs Don J. Zumwalt, 
'bltlon did not reach me. I under- Mrs. C. H. Merryman. Mrs. C. M

------   I -   ---- ---- ----— a-----|   - —< » —•• ••• ’> • o aaam, aaa a J. 
vs. Big Basin Lumber company was ,nce °f the poison ln the field, as I Louis Bath, Mrs. F. H. Mills, Mrs.

mechanical means of catching 
grasshoppers failed, tine poison 
tried and in this field the poison 
placed. All of the references on

score and the «econd best score Mrs 
l*on 
first best prize for highest score and
Mrs. Will W. Adam* took the sec- nle 
end prize for second best score. The • 
guests for the afternoon were: Mrs. (Bj

<» E. R. Reames, Mrs. F. Jennings, Mrs (b)
lX»s* 11-««« . **« n .

Christian En- 
success. The 

games of con- 
Mother Goose

i

this was the first Mrs. Geo. _____________ ______
Thia did not prove Martin, Mrs. F. E. Martin. Mrs. E 

effective and later the thin broad- b. Hall, Mrs. R. A. Johnson, Mrs. G. 
casting method waa tried. With this a. Krause. Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg. 
method there Is no liklihood of stock. Mrs. 8. 8. Henley, Mrs. Geo. Noland, 
even If In the field, getting enough Mrs Fred Shallock. Mrs. J. J. Parker, 
of the poison to hurt them, but even Mrs. Earl Whitlock, Mrs. Fred Mel
then the recommendation was to base. Mrs. C. C. Hogue. Miss Fay* 
keep them out until after a heavy Hogue. Mrs. G. K. Van Riper, Mrs.

. In this field where the applies- G. W. White, Mrs. F. M. White, Mrs
i waa I Oscar Shlve, Mra. C. R. Roberta, Mr*.

F. Willits, Mrs. E. B. Henry. Ml**

................................................Trotere
Miss Vera Houston 

Divine Redeemer ........... Gounod
Miss Marguerite Williams 

Mighty Deep..........................Jud*
Harold Klnnear

April Rain ................... Woodman
Vlalons..........................d'Hardelot

Mlaa Carrie Foater
Open Tby Blue Eyes . Massenet 
Blackbird and Rose ....Clarke

Miss Ixiulse Benson

Baldwin spent several

In
for 
the 
of-

wlldly

social 
given at the Mt. Laki church Wednes
day evening by the 
deavor was a great 
evening was spent in 
test, dramatization of
rhymes, etc. A program of music' 
and readings was rendered, and 
cocoa and cake served. A large num
ber were present. Friends from 
Klamath Falls, Midland and Poe Val
ley attended. About eighty were'i„_ 1 _ _i,n* of the state for state highways ra|n.
Preeent J ________ ____ _______ I "A staten

¡BENSON DEMEN ’
The Mt. Laki Cemetery Aasocia- i NON-NCIT MOTION tbla fl*ld-

tion met Thursday afternoon, July 
30th, and elected John Koontz direc
tor for three years and Karl Robley Friday by the attorneys for the re^ _________ _______ ___  -. ..._____
for two years. They also made plans fendant la the trial of Mrs. Pearson ’tood everyone knew of the pres- Ramsby, Mrs. Will W Adams Mrs 
for fencing and cleaning the cem- — — - - - - --
etery. All interested are requested denied by Circuit Judge Benson and ma<*P » report to a general meeting E. J. Murray, Mra. Fred Williams Creek 
to meet at the cemetery on August he ordered the trial to proceed ‘ . ........................ “
8th to help with the work. The motion for non-suit was based

---------  jon fourteen counts, among which
Miss Lottie Wilson is spending a ¡were that at the time of Pearson’s 

few days with Miss Mabel Morrlaon. death he was not In the employ of 
A party of young folks spent Tues-: the lumber company but was work
day evening with them, flinch being ing for Charles Thomas, a contrac- 
the amusement for the evening.

Will
days In the Wood River Valley the 
past week. Mr. Baldwin was attend
ing to some business and enjoying a 
short outing and Mrs. Baldwin ac
companied him.

Nri Frank Jennings, a prominent 
society
Sunday for the 
where she will spend the 
of the summer.

♦ ♦♦
Miss Ferne Hoagland 

Karie Montgomery spent 
end with Mr. and I

«ador 
night, 
asked 
many

In the behalf of Ger- 
hostilities.

Aug 1 The French

woman of this city, left 
Hawllan Islands, 

remainder

and 
the 

Mrs

Notice of Flual Account
th« county court of Klamath coun

ty. stale of Oregou
lite matter ot the estate and 
guardianship of Joseph 8. Seeds, 
un Insane person, uow deceased 

Notice Is hereby given that th* un
dereigned has tiled with th* clerk ot 
the above entitled county court her 
final account aud report aa guardian 
of tbo above mentioned estate and 
matter, aud that Friday, August, 11, 
191 I. at iu o'clock lu the forenoon of 
said day at G>* court house of said 
cou.ity, has been appointed by the 
Hoti. William 8. Wordeu. juugo of 
said <ourt. aa the lime and place for 
hearing objection« to, and fur «< ttle- 
■i mt of said linal account and re
port , and all persons interested are 
hereby notified to file their objections, 
if any they have, to said account and 
report on or before said day and hour 
lu said court.

This notice Is published pursuant 
to order *o made on the 22d day of

In

LONLON
embasf y here today confirmed the 

S report that yesterday the German 
atnbasi i lor demanded that the 
French foreign office explain the In
tentlot:« of Franc*. He stated that 

'h* would cell at noon todsv for the 
reply.

It «as stated this afternoon that 
the re dy of the French foreign of
fice was that "France must consult 
her own Interests at this time.” No 
further Information was furnished 
the German ambassador.

Telephone communications
tween France and England were aud-‘July, 1914. 
dcnly cut off at 1:55 this afternoon 
The cause ta not explained, and It la ¡C. (' 
causing much apprehension. The 
channel cables were at their busiest 
time, when they suddenly went doad 
st I-ands End, aa If th* cables had 
been severed. It ta possible that

Mias 
week
Geo. 

Chastain and family, the guesta of 
Miss Meta Chastain. The Chastains 
are In camp at their place on Spring be-

'held In Fort Klamath of the re«ni«« 1 
'of the trials and the success of the 
¡poison method, and it was general FYnwf NfMAF RgW'/NVrl 
knowledge that this field was the KCCOrO
Xi °«•Whrr<‘ “nr work had b<en at Motorcycle Race« done. Warning was also given as to *
turning stock Into fields or pastures 
before rains.

“The whole affair is the result of 
an unfortunate misunderstanding. If 
the printed directions are followed 
and the preparation scattered ac
cordingly, It is very doubtful If any 
bad result* would follow «ven with 
cattle in the same field, but to be 
on the safe side all stock should be 
removed until after a heavy soaking 
rain This, of course, applies with 
double force where scattered In bulk 

SWAN LAKE ETRE I ' M A. McCALL.
UNDER CONTROL! '‘County Agriculturist.’.’

A larges forest fire has been burn- '1 ',o v SERVICEh 
mg the last few days In Swan Lake ^»R OREGON DRY
V-.'ky and Friday the smoke be ----------
came so conspicuous in the direction 
of the Algoma mill that many thought 
the mill was being consumed.

The fire, however, Is west of the 
Applegate ranch, and Fire Warden 
C. C. Chitwood has a force of fifteen 
men on the spot with the fire prac
tically under control.

lhe origin of the fire ta not known, 
but ft Is thought to have started from, 
the burning of slashings at the Al
goma mill. A large force of men was 
also sent out by the mill people to 
fight the fire, as It is close to their 
timber and also might threaten the 
mill Itself.

tor for the company. Also that Pear
son bad Imperiled hfs life with the 

Miss Lou Bussey, of Poe Valley, knowledge that he was doing so and 
spent several days with her stater, gone into a place where he had for- 
Mrs. Everet Griffith, this week. bidden another to go

The Ladies Aid of the Mt. Laki 
church will meet with Mrs. Bussing 
next Wednesday, It will be an all
day session. All the ladies of the 
community are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Griffith, Theo
dore and Austin Case and Faye West 
started on a camping trip Thursday. 
They will be joined In town by Marie 
Griffith and will visit Crater Lake 
during their trip.

Mra. Murphy and family, Mr. 
Avery, Mrs. Eggerth and Mr. and Mrs, 
Tester and Mr. and Mrs. Phyles have 
gone on a camping trip of a week to 
Crater Lake.

CO Nti HESS CONSIDERING
PROHIBITION BILI.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug. 1,— 
A postponed meeting of the house 
rules committee to consider the order 
of a special rule for presentation to 
the house of the Hobson national pro
hibition amendment was scheduled 
for today.

Suffragist leaders threatened to 
complicate an already delicate situa
tion by a demand that if a special 
rule expediting the national dry 
amendment consideration goes, that

EQUALIZE HILA LT Y
VALVES IN PLAN

SARAH E. HEEDS, Guardian 
Brower, attorney for said estate.

2 J-30-4-11-20-sw

bidden another to go.
The evidence for the plaintiff was 

completed Friday and Saturday morn
ing the witnesses for the defense 
were placed on the stand. The exam
ination of witnesses Continued 
throughout the day.

GALVE8TON, Texas, July 31,— 
New records were looked for today 
In the motorcycle races which were to 
be run over the beach cours* here 
this afternoon. The motorcycle races 
are run under the auspices of the 
Galveston Motorcycle Club, and in 
conjunction with the automobile 
races which are being held between 
July 3d and August 3d.

The principal motorcycle event to-; 
day was the ten-mlle race for am
ateurs.

Hemmona

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Kiauialh County.

M. A. Grant, representing the man
ufacturers' Appraisal company of 
Cleveland, Ohio, is In the city and •rr*nce has ordered the military op-

11
dice what ta known iw th* Somers: .
sy*t< in, which he tli'ms equalizes ltH war plans after a lengthy con- Adra Beatrice Judkins, fietendaut. 
realty values.

Mr. Grant was in Medford at the 
time of the Tri-State Good Roads 
meet, where he met County Judge 
Worden, who Invited him to come r----- -------------- ------ -------------— .
here. He will meet with the county ,he French. German nnd Russian em- 
commissloners this afternoon and lay have left London, to Join
before them his plan.

viuTviuuu, umu, jh in me city and »no auigam«/ tip - • ---------------—
while hero will endeavor to Intro er"tor* *° rut 01,1 ,bo switchboard Jtbar1““ Wesley Judkins, Plaintiff, 

The brltlsb cabinet has perfected ( V«.

ALBANY, N. Y„ Aug. 1,- Several 
thousand Catholics, representing the 
Albany diocese, will leave here and 
nearby points tomorrow on a pilgrim
age to the shrine of St. Anne de Beau
pre, Quebec. A number of clergy
men will direct the pilgrimage.

Orej.on dry will be the principal 
subject of a union nwjeting of the 

i ixrotewtant churches of the city which 
j "ill be held at the Grace Methodist 
¡Episcopal church Sunday night. (Going to High Gssde

The meeting will follow along tb<- J- B. Van Bellen, proprietor of a 
lines of the fight that is now being local «hoe store, will leove in a short 
made In. Oregon to vote the state dry time for Highgrade, where he has 
at the next election. The most vig
orous fight yet made by the drys is expects to be gone several weeks, 
under way. A number ot local busi- 
nexs men will address the meeting 
and 4*111 take up the benefits to be 
derlv««i from a dry state in various 
light*. Special music has been se-

Icured for the meeting. A male quar- 
, let is to be among the numbers on 
¡the program.

The masting will commence at 8 
P. m. and all interested in the tem- 
porance wave are Invited to be pres
ent. • k

I Greeley Bella Out
E. C. Greeley, of the Greeley 

Plumbing company, has sold his In- 
i teresta In the company to hla partner, 
. C. R. McClellan, who will conduct 
the business. Mr. Greeley expects 
to leave the city soon.

I Terence. It la admitted that the situ- To Adra H"«tr*ce Judkins, the Above- 
atlon Is extremely aeglous. The war Named Defendant:

1 fleet Is being mobilized In the North ,n t,,e of lhe ■•••• of Oregon,
you urs hereby required to appear and 

tinder secretaries and attache, of “n,Wur lb"
you In the above entitled suit, on or 
liefoie the 13th day of August, 1914, 

tholr regiments. ",al be,n, ,ho lot d"jr of the "»•
A member of the French embassy *hlC*‘ d’’feod““‘ '« •»«”»•’<» «□

__ . ,,,,,, . . . . ¡answer heroin ns fixed by the court I made the following statement to theL ......................... ............
United Press:

"Everything depends on England. 
If England will Inform Germany that 

t‘ her navy Is prepared to strike, thsre 
will be no war. Otherwise, the situa
tion fa hopeless.'’

mining interests. Mr. Van Bellen

George Ashley, formerly an agent 
for a well known motorcycle com
pany In this city, ta now in the pos
session of a Harley-Davidson, of 

¡which he is justly proud 
I t L

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Haydon have re- ' 
turned from a month’s sojourn with ' 
relatives and friends In California, I 
Mr. Haydon has resumed Ills position \ dustry 
as deputy sheriff In the court house.

The
¡struct a 200-foot dock at Portland.

I

I
A. C. Sweitzer, conductor of the Chil

oquin freight, has returned from a 
three months’ visit In the East and 
will hold down his position with the 
Espe*.

PARIS, Aug 1,- The
Frank Vincent of Merrill and Mis* have cut the wires on the 

Bertha Slater of this city wore united French and Germans are 
In marriage at noon Saturday by the slgnnl.
Rev. J. 8. Stubblefield at the Pres- i 
byterlan manse. Mr. Vincent is a 
member of the tonsorlal trade at 
Merrill and Miss Slater Is a local 
girl.

for publication of summons herein; 
and If you fall so to appear and 
nnswer, the plaintiff will apply to th* 
court foi the relief prayed for In the 
complaint filed herein, to-wlt: For a 
decree of said circuit court of the 
state of Oregon, for Klamath county, 
forever dissolving the bonds of matrl- 

Germans | lllony ex|»tlnic between the plaintiff 
frontier. lin,j defendant, and for such other re- 
nwnltlng ||(.f n« to the court shall appear meat

Tlie recall is a new and active 
In Curry county.

In-

North Bank railroad will con-

An ore find on Sugar Creek, Jos
ephine county, runa $2,500 to the 
ton.

BERLIN, Aug. 1,- The 
ment has ordered all German ship
ping to go to the nearest neutral 
port.

It Is seml-offlclally stated that the 
emperor has Interrogated the French 
foreign office ns to Its Intentions In 
case of war between Russia and Ger
many, and It Is also admitted that 
the tenor of France's reply was not 
favorable.

govern-

NISH, Aug. 1.—The war office ad
mits that the Servians are retreating

and proper In the premlaea.
Tills summons Is published In the 

Scml-Weekly Herald, n newspaper 
published nt Klamath Falta, Oregon, 
by order of the Honorable William 8. 
Worden, county judge of snld county, 
made and entered on the 1st day of 
July, A. I). 1914, directing service of 
summons herein to be made by publl- 
catlon thereof In such newspaper for 
six successive weeks.

Date of first publication hereof, 
July 2, 1914,

C. 0. BROWER, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

1 2 8-1« aw4 « .


